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R■VI■W mLE
I would like to suggest to Charles

Taylor that he read some French femi-
nist theory before he tackles a review
of a French feminist movie (,,Femme
Fatale," Ans, April 5). TThen I read a
review like the one he wrote about La
Femtre Ntklta,I am reminded of the
reviews of Questton of Stlelrce, another
movie that addresses the issues raised
by French feminists. The reason both
movies were widely perceived to have
no content was not hcause thev in
fact possessed no content but onlv' because the reviewerwas ignorant of
the content they did conuin.'When a
woman takes a pencil and drives it into
the hand of a police interrogatorwhile
shouting hystericall% "My. . .name . . .

is . . . cutie [slc]," ttris mearu somettring.
It would be nice if sometime a revie*-
er took the time to find out what.

Iz Fmrtne Niktta is the story of a
woman who begins her joumey as an
expression ofneed, oflack. !?hat she
needs is a shot of heroin. She assumes
her role as a hit person and abandons
it not because of her love of a marrbut
because only by leaving can she
change the masculine economv of
violence. IThen she is absent, the men
in the movie are faced onlywith
themselves and are forced'to change
their relarionship to the world beciuse
they no longer have the presence cif a
wornzln to mirror and affirm their
lives. In part, it is this absence that
French feminists (and feminism) hope
will alterthe masculine economy.

I would adviseAmerican feminists to
see this movie because the differences
between American and French femi-
nism are so clearly represented. The
tirst part of the movie, in which Nikita
is fighting back against the control of
the government agents, seerns to cor-
respond with ideas I, at least, have had
about American feminism. But by stay-
ing and watching the rest of the movie
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ROUOH JUSTIGE =
Harvey Silverglate and his elo.

quence- strike again in "Another Step
Toward a Police State" (,,Brief Casei.,'
News, April 5).

But alas, once again an excellent
analysis is scarred by Mr. Silverglate's
anti-Arab stereotyping, when he says,
"ChiefJustice lfilliam Rehnquist, who
might more appropriately leld the
judiciary of, say, Syria or Iraq . . .',

One the one hand, his ussof Swia
or Iraq is at present contradictory,
since in a recent military action,
Syria was our ally and Iraq our
enemy.

On the other hand, both Syria and
Iraq are usually portrayed in the
Westem press as terrorist nations. not
police states.

. FTlllV, as Mr. Silverglare knows, or
snoulcl know, neither Syria nor Iraq
has a system of jurisprudence based
upon English cornmon law, as the
United States does.

Equating the chief iustice of the
United States to one more suited to
countries where Islamic law is prac_
ticed just doesn't make sense. Our
chief justice is a Chrisrian.

It would certainty be more apprG.
priatg ro suggest that the couft's ruling

forced confessions are regulariy used
in courts in those countries.

Is there a little bit of racism in that
briefcase?

Roy Bercaw
Cambridge

H aney St hrcrylate r ep lies :
I used Syrfa and Iraq as acamples

not b@use tbqt areArab 
"ounirto,not fucause tbqt are Islamlc coun_

tries, ktt because one is considered
an enemlt and tbe otber an aily of tbe
Unttd States. (So mucb for my -

attempt at elen-l anAedness.i t finaquite lud.lcrous, and insulttng io tbe
Islamtc reltgton, Mr. Bercau,s state_
ment fuat tbese tuo countries baue
judtctal systerrc based uDon Islamlc
laut. Tbese are pokce stdtes, pure and
sltnple, ulitbout Judictal systetts to
speah of, ubere cruel4t ahd rqres_
slon, not lau, relgn supreme. To cotn_
pare Israel's judlcial system unfu fuat
oJ Iraq or Sytta ts equally ludlcrous,
and requires no rely. EIEDr judfchl
system at one tttne or anotbq allous
a coerced confesslon to sltp tbrougb,
desptte rules to tbe conftaty. Uy cnn_
ctsm of our Supreme Coui ru{tng ts
tbat tt makes tbls noxious practlce
more acceptable and bence more lifu-

and to integrate inro our own t#,ff;*o

Boston

GOgflY TABOO
Like Maureen Dezell, I too am one

of "the people left behind', by suicide.
My mother checked out of this life in
the spring of L977, depressed over the
break-up of her 32-year mariage with
my father ("Suicidei Surviving tIe
Death of a Ioved One," Lifestvle,
March2g). She died almost insantlv
from a bullet aimed at her own heart. I
remember immediately afterward
making a clandestine pact with her
spirit that I would never blame her.
would never blame myself, would do
my utmost to undersEnd her desoer_
ate choice and never, never feel 

'
obliged to explain her motives ro anv-
one else. Unfornrnately, my brother
and sister and I could never bring 6ur_
selves to talk about our mother'J
death. They blamed themselves for
lot being able to save her, though nei-
ther 

_ary 
sure to this day how they

would have gone about that. My
father irrationally blamed me foi her
death by telling me I had disappoinr-
ed her and because one time in an
algumeht I had callerl mw mnrhpr a

to occur.


